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Minnesota Gerontological Society 

Welcome to the 2023 MGS Conference!
MGS 2023 Learning Objectives

   CEUs 

Pre-approved for 10.5 CEUs by the MN Board of Social Work and BELTSS.
MGS is listed as a Continuing Education Resource by the MN Board of Nursing; 

self-submit all other disciplines.
Pre-Conference = 2.5 CEUs; Conference Monday = 3 CEUs; Tuesday = 5 CEUs; All Events = 10.5 CEUs

The 2023 MGS Conference will challenge attendees to:
 • Identify research that is being done collectively and collaboratively in Minnesota. 
 • Discuss innovative and inclusive partnerships that are changing culture: whole person supports,  
  economic and policy initiatives, education and training, and workforce strategies (including self   
  care). 
 • Engage with thought leaders to increase knowledge and opportunities to meet the challenges of  
  our times.

MGS Mission
To bridge the gap in Minnesota between research and practice in the field of aging, 

with a special emphasis on developing and supporting tomorrow’s leaders

The Minnesota Gerontological Society (MGS), established in 1976, is an eclectic group of social service 
professionals, health care providers, research scientists, policy analysts, program administrators, educa-
tors, students, retirees, consultants, attorneys, and others. Our common interest is aging.

As a volunteer organization, MGS relies heavily on the personal commitment of many individuals and 
organizations who believe in the MGS mission. MGS expresses gratitude to all sponsors, partner organi-
zations, individual members, and volunteers.

Board of Directors of Minnesota Gerontological Society
Roberta Meyers, Retired, Hennepin Healthcare System, President
Robbin Frazier, University of Minnesota – School of Public Health, President Elect
Sue Humphers-Ginther, Retired, Minnesota State University-Moorhead, Secretary
Jim Varpness, Retired, US Department of Health & Human Services, Treasurer
Pam Zimmerman, Accord, Past President   Catherine Sullivan, St. Catherine University
Georgia Afton, Friends & Co.     Lori Vrolson, Central MN Council on Aging
Meghan Coleman, Metropolitan State University  Amanda Wall Dotray, Trellis
Charissa Eaton, Winona State University   Kris Glaros Hanson, PCL Construction
Phyllis Greenberg, St. Cloud State University   Bob Koehler, Authentic Aging
Tanya Rand, University of St. Thomas



  Time:
4:00 PM-
5:00 PM

1A
Fraud Trends, 
Vulnerabilities, 
and Interventions, 
Jay Haapala

Location:
Room 341

1B
Dialogue: What are 
We Yearning for as 
We Care for Our-
selves as Elders, 
Carol Geisler, PhD; 
Janet Marinelli, 
MS

Location:
Room 202

1C
Office of Ombuds-
man for Long Term 
Care Self-Advoca-
cy: Empowerment 
Through Promoting 
Knowledge, En-
hancing Awareness, 
and Elevating the 
Voice of People 
Receiving Long-
term Care Supports, 
Emma Shepard, 
MS; Jane Brink, 
Tammy Holling-
sworth, Tiffany 
Carlson, LSW

Location:
Room 364/365

1D
Speak Out! 
Communication: 
Master Impactful 
Speech for Your
Health, Your 
Wealth, Your 
Cause, Your 
Family, Your 
Senior Clients, 
Adriane Berg, JD

Location:
Hearth Room 340

1E
Creating a Rural 
Age Friendly 
Community, 
Betty 
Christensen; 
Kris Hohensee

Location:
Room 366/367

   Day 1 (3 CEUs) Monday, March 20, 2023

10:00 am Gerontology Educators Network (GEN) Meeting in Room 202
10:00 am Student LGBTQ Aging Session in Hearth Room 340
11:00 am Registration and Technology Check-in Woulfe Hall
 Grab lunch at the University of St. Thomas, Aderson Student Center
12:30 pm Welcome and Land Acknowledgement in Woulfe Hall 
 by Roberta Meyers, MGS Board President
12:40 pm   Welcome in Woulfe Hall by Dr. Eddy Rojas, Executive Vice President and Provost at the 
 University of St. Thomas
12:50 pm   Welcome in Woulfe Hall by Dr. MayKao Hang, University of St. Thomas, Morrison Family   
 College of Health Dean
1:00 pm Keynote – What if We All Aged Well? The Future of Gerontology in A Healthy 
 Society in Woulfe Hall
 Attendees will take a discovery journey into the future of aging, beginning with 
 breakthroughs in geroscience that are delaying, preventing, and even reversing age decline  
 and expanding the potential for Healthy Longevity. We explore the public policies shaping   
 the 115-year-lifespan and how governmental, academic, and corporate forces will impact   
 longevity. Finally, we look at surprising coalitions and new stakeholders in aging, such as   
 space travel, environmentalism, artificial intelligence, and structural engineering. We ask:   
 What is the role of gerontology in this new future? How do we sustain Healthspan Equity   
 and healthy longevity for all? How does gerontology assist in determining how we play out  
 our life choices and new life stages? What can we do as individuals and members of civil   
 society to reap the benefits of aging without the deficits?
  
 Adriane Berg, JD, Co-Founder of NAELA, the National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

2:00 pm     Exhibit Hall | Networking in Woulfe Hall and Pre-Function Space
2:30 pm     Keynote – Older Adults in Minnesota: Where are We Now? In Woulfe Hall
                  Susan Brower, PhD, Minnesota State Demographer
3:30 pm Exhibit Hall | Networking in Woulfe Hall and Pre-Function Space
4:00 pm Concurrent Sessions

Monday, March 20, 2023



1A: Fraud Trends, Vulnerabilities, and Interventions 
Jay Haapala 
Three factors are causing an unprecedented “perfect storm” of vulnerability to fraud and identity theft for 
the average American: increased isolation, rapid advances in consumer technology, and how consumer
protections are not keeping pace. A new level of sophistication makes fraud more difficult to spot, and 
the criminals have become expert at grooming their victims to stay hidden, skirt consumer protections 
and thwart attempts from people trying to help. Knowledge of specific scams and the underlying tactics is 
essential for us to protect ourselves and those we care for.

1B: Dialogue: What are We Yearning for as We Care for Ourselves as Elders?
Carol Geisler, PhD and Janet Marinelli, MS 
In this interactive workshop, together we explore the question: What are we yearning for as we care for 
ourselves as elders? This question emerges from our own lived experiences as we become elders, 
interact with societal systems, and face death more directly than ever before. We understand that longing 
and yearning are difficult feelings and perhaps uncomfortable gifts, but trust they may offer a way forward 
to expand our consciousness and choices as elders. Come sit in the uncomfortableness with us, join in 
the rich dialogue, and create an image to serve as a touchstone.

1C: Office of Ombudsman for Long Term Care Self-Advocacy: Empowerment through Promoting
Knowledge, Enhancing Awareness, and Elevating the Voice of People Receiving Long-Term Care
Supports 
Emma Shepard, MS, Jane Brink, Tammy Hollingsworth, and Tiffany Carlson, LSW 
Through this presentation participants will be introduced to the programs offered by the Advocacy and 
Council Specialists through the Office of Ombudsman for Long-Term Care, and in partnership with 
Moving Home Minnesota. The Ombudsman Specialists promote self-advocacy through educational train-
ing and support tools for people who are living or receiving services in nursing homes and assisted living 
settings. They have developed tools and education that is focused on uniting residents, staff and families, 
and most importantly amplify the voice of people receiving long term care supports. Currently we have 
four Ombudsman Specialist working to promote self-empowerment, and development/education. We will 
provide a high-level overview of each area of focus, developed curriculum and highlight person centered 
principals that are incorporated. Examples will be shared that highlight the value of participating, collab-
oration and importance of establishing a council led by the residents and families and how this positively 
impacts the overall community culture.

1D: Speak Out! Communication: Master Impactful Speech for Your Health, Your Wealth, Your Cause, 
Your Family, Your Senior Clients 
Adriane Berg, JD
In this workshop, you will discover a proven 5-minute recipe to Move, Touch, and Inspire Anyone, 
Anywhere, at Any Time. Using the 5-Minute Recipe for Impactful Speak Out! Communication You Will:
 • Have a winning formula for self-expression and storytelling
 • You will tell your own story so that it Moves, Touches, and Inspires others to action.
 • You will overcome any shyness or reluctance to ask for what you want.
 • You will master how to communicate through email, social media, or whatever new technology is  
  developed in the future.
 • You will become an expert at making an Elevator Pitch.
 • You will discover how to meet any objection, intrusion, or pushback unemotionally and effectively.
 And best of all, you will change the course of aging locally, globally, and personally. 
 Note: Non-Governmental Organizations use this course at the United Nations to change policy on  
 aging and meet other worldwide goals.



1E: Creating a Rural Age Friendly Community 
Kris Hohensee and Betty Christensen 
Developing an Age Friendly Community is good for residents, businesses, and local government. Join us 
to learn about our experiences in southwest Minnesota.
5:00 pm Exhibit Hall | Networking in Woulfe Hall and Pre-Function Space
  Social Hour Featuring Steve Blexrud - Acoustic Guitar/Vocals

  Day 2 (5 CEUs)   Tuesday, March 21, 2023

7:30 am Breakfast for Students and Emerging Professionals in Aging (SEPA) Group in Hearth Room 
  340
7:30 am Registration/Check-in/Technology Check/Exhibit in Woulfe Hall and Pre-Function Space
8:30 am Welcome, Land Acknowledgement, & Awards in Woulfe Hall
  By Roberta Meyers, MGS Board President
9:00 am Current State and Future of Gerontology & Aging Studies in Minnesota in Woulfe Hall
  There are over 26,000 open positions in senior care communities across the state. At a   
  time when students should be flocking to aging studies, that doesn’t appear to be the case.  
  This plenary session will explore the paradox of the demographic shift within the context of  
  aging studies and gerontology programs across the state. A panel of experts will describe 
  the state of education in Minnesota and welcome a conversation on its future. 
10:00 am Exhibit Hall | Networking in Woulfe Hall and Pre-Function Space
10:30 am Concurrent Sessions 2

Tuesday, March 21, 2023

2A: Increasing Statewide Services for LGBTQ Older Adults through Eldercare Development Partnerships 
Mike Saindon, MPA and Maren Levad 
Historically, DHS’s Eldercare Development Partnerships program has aimed to use regional agencies to 
cultivate and support long-term services and supports system for older adults. This year, a separate EDP 
track has been developed to do the same statewide for HCBS that want to better serve LGBTQ older 
adults. Learn more about this new initiative, how your staff can get involved, and help identify new part-
nerships that could make our aging spaces more inclusive.

Time:
10:30AM -
11:30AM

2A
Increasing
Statewide
Services for 
LGBTQ Older
Adults through
Eldercare
Development
Partnerships,
Mike Saindon, MPA; 
Maren Levad 

Location:
Room 366/367

2B
Whole-Person 
Health in a 
Community 
Context, 
Melanie Ferris, 
MPH; Antonia 
Apolinario-
Wilcoxon; Emily 
Downing, MD; 
See Lor; Maria 
Morin Mccoy

Location:
Room Woulfe Hall

2C
Intergenerational 
Friendships through 
Storytelling, 
Karin Trail-John-
son, MA; Bob 
Schomake; Joan 
Wieland, MA 

Location:
Room 341

2D
A Backup Plan 
for Minnesota’s 
Solos, 
Linda  Camp, MPS

Location:
Room Hearth 340

2E
Aging on the 
Farm, 
Jennifer 
Monroe, MA, 
MPH; J D Haas, 
JD, MDiv. 

Location:
Room 364/365



2B: Whole-Person Health in a Community Context 
Melanie Ferris, MPH, Antonia Apolinario-Wilcoxon; Emily Downing, MD; See Lor, Maria Morin Mccoy 
A whole-person approach, which considers the physical, mental, spiritual, and social components of 
well-being, is critical to healthy aging. However, these common components are understood subjective-
ly, and do not necessarily hold equal value to the patient/client/individual we care for. This presentation 
will invite reflection and discussion of how to support whole-person health across cultures, emphasizing 
cultural humility and engaging in these topics with curiosity.

2C: Intergenerational Friendships through Storytelling 
Karin Trail-Johnson, MA, Bob Schomake, and Joan Wieland, MA
“Every time I am given the gift of attention, my 
soul expands.” Says author Mark Yaconelli. 
While much has been written about the social 
isolation of senior citizens, people often are 
not aware that U.S. young adults 18-22 are 
the loneliest generation according to a recent 
Cigma study. Both young adults and seniors 
long to be seen and heard. A good question 
and space for reciprocal conversations across 
generations is a salve from our mutual isola-
tion. Our collective stories can bind us in empa-
thy and buoy us for greater resilience and joy. 
In this highly participatory workshop attendees 
will hear about the value of intergenerational 
friendships while practicing the skills of recipro-
cal storytelling and active listening. We are truly 
better together when we tell our stories and 
honor the stories of those of other generations.

2D: A Backup Plan for Minnesota’s Solos
Linda Camp, MPS 
A growing portion of the 55+ population is 
composed of “solos.” These are individuals who 
cannot or choose not to rely on family to help 
navigate life events and make health decisions. 
Health and well-being are concerns for every-
one, but they are often the core concern in the 
second half of life. Planning is essential, but 
particularly those who cannot count on a family 
safety net. Many of us don’t like to plan or know 
how to do it well. Existing planning tools tend to 
focus on the end-of-life, but neglect planning for 
health decisions and events that will likely oc-
cur during the “long middle.” Come hear about 
solos and the special challenges they face. 
You’ll hear about a new planning model and 
tool –the Backup Plan—and how it can help 
solos and others stay in the driver’s seat in the 
second half of life.

People today can spend nearly half
their lives over the age of 50. That’s
a lot of living. So, it helps to have a
wise friend and fierce defender like
AARP in your community.

Find us at aarp.org/mn.

/AARPMinnesota     @aarpmn

We're in
Your Corner



2E Aging on the Farm 
Jennifer Monroe, MA and J D Haas, JD, MDIV 
The purpose of the Aging on the Farm project was to identify the specific barriers to healthy aging and 
identify caregiving supports among farmers 60 and older in Goodhue County. The project worked to: 
1. Build a foundational partnership among various small rural faith communities; 2. Identify barriers to 
accessing existing services through a series of individual surveys and focus groups; 3. Identify best 
practices to communicate opportunities and information with aging farmers, their caregivers, and farm 
communities and; 4. Report back to the community to share findings on improving the quality of life and 
health outcomes of aging farmers and their caregivers

11:30 am Lunch (Grab lunch at the University of St. Thomas. Lunch is not included with your
  registration but there are several tasty options for a modest fee on site in the 
  Anderson Student Center).
 • The View - Located on the 2nd floor. The View features eight diverse stations, providing a great variety of  
  cuisine options to fit all diet and nutrition needs. Gluten free and meatless options are available at most  
  stations, and allergen information is posted throughout the serving area.
 • The Loft – Specialty coffee stop located on the 3rd floor.
 • Summit Marketplace – Located on the first floor, for those who want a ready-made meal, they carry 
  sandwiches, wraps and salads from their Practically Plated line, as well as sushi. In their grocery 
  selection, they have all the standard items you’d expect like fresh dairy and produce, bottled beverages,  
  snacks, and pantry staples. Plus, they offer many specialty foods to satisfy a wide variety of diet and 
  nutrition needs.
 • T’s – Located on the first floor, this is a Grab and Go type restaurant. Burritos, burgers, sandwiches &  
  salads. You walk through the line and receive a box of your choices. 
12:30pm Concurrent Sessions 3

3A: Collaborative Learning Opportunities to Foster Workforce Development in the Field of Aging
Tonya Horn, PhD, Tanya Rand, EdD, MSW, LICSW, Amy Dircks, BA, Shelley Thiesen, MSW, LICSW, 
Gabby Steinhoff, Lydia Nelson, Kim Tran, Lynda Felver
This session will describe an example of a collaborative learning opportunity recently developed at the
University of St. Thomas to foster workforce development in the field of aging. The Integrated Behavioral 
Health Care (IBHC) Training Program and Area of Emphasis in Aging (AEA) program prepares Master of 
Social Work students to provide interprofessional, whole person, culturally relevant, and trauma informed 
care to medically underserved communities, including older adults. We will demonstrate how the IBHC 
and AEA training programs exemplify the conference theme of Better Together through their emphasis 
on innovative partnerships between higher education and practice settings, multiple disciplines, and on 

 Time
12:30 PM-
1:30 PM

3A
Collaborative 
Learning 
Opportunities to 
Foster Workforce 
Development in the 
Field of Aging, 
Tonya Horn, PhD, 
Tanya Rand, EdD, 
MSW, LICSW, Amy 
Dircks, BA, Shelley 
Thiesen, MSW, 
LICSW, 
Gabby Steinhoff, 
Lydia Nelson, Kim 
Tran, Lynda Felver

Location: 
Room Hearth 340

3B
Session 3B is 
cancelled. 

Please choose from 
one of the other four 
excellent presenta-
tions offered at this 
time.

3C
Minnesota 
Men’s Sheds, 
Steve Hoover, 
PhD; 
Bob Bache, MD; 
Sue Fust, MPH, 
PhD

Location:
Room 341

3D
American Indian
Elders:  Need for 
Cultural 
Sensitivity in 
Health Care 
and Services, 
Linda Bane
Frizzell, PhD,
MS

Location:
Room Woulfe Hall

3E
Age-Related 
Microaggressions: 
A Follow-Up 
Descriptive Study, 
Hannah Lewis, 
BAS

Location:
Room 364/365



cross-cultural practice. Additionally, this session is a collaboration of faculty and students and provides an 
important opportunity to learn about students’ experiences learning about and engaging in practice with 
older adults.

3C: Minnesota’s Men’s Sheds
Steve Hoover, PhD, Bob Bache, MD, and Sue Fust MPH PhD
Men’s Sheds is a well-established international movement with hundreds of local Sheds operating in 
several countries. Sheds offer older men the opportunity to meet new people and form social networks 
where they had previously been lacking. Minnesota Men’s Sheds (MNMS) was established in 2021 with 
a mission to support and promote the health and well-being of senior men in Minnesota by providing 
opportunities for social connections and learning. Social isolation affects a significant proportion of adults 
aged 65+ in the U.S. and puts them at greater risk for poor health outcomes. Loneliness has increased 
during the pandemic and the immediate effects of social isolation related to the pandemic have been 
observed in surges in mental health concerns, substance abuse and domestic violence. Suicide rates 
in Minnesota have been climbing and older men are at particularly high risk. Strategies for preventing 
suicides include promoting social connectedness through peer norms programs and community engage-
ment activities. Belonging to a local Shed may be particularly beneficial to those who were socially isolat-
ed due to retirement or living alone. Several qualitative studies have indicated that participating in a Shed 
fosters: resiliency, a perception of feeling valued with a sense of purpose in the world, and positive health 
improvement behaviors. Belonging to a Shed also appears to have a positive impact on participants’ 
physical health and can provide men with meaningful spiritual support. MNMS provides organizing and 
administrative support for local Sheds in Minnesota.

3D: American Indian Elders: Need for Cultural Sensitivity in Health Care and Services 
Linda Bane Frizzell, PhD, MS 
It is vitally important to know the true history of American Indians and Alaska Natives - FIRST – to provide 
a platform for success into the future. Presentation will provide: various definitions of culture; discussion 
of cultural humility; general cultural implications for health service provision; importance of understanding 
historical factors and legal status about American Indians and Alaska Natives for health and wellness 
services; and service suggestions for the aging AI/ANs patients/clients for the future.

3E: Age-Related Microaggressions: A Follow-Up Descriptive Study
Hannah Lewis, BS 
Age-related microaggressions are forms of ageist discrimination that older adults experience daily. This 
study examined the prevalence as well as emotional and behavioral responses to a set of age-related 
microaggressions that were reported in a previous study. This presentation will examine how age-relat-
ed microaggressions fit into the concept of ageism, describe what age-related microaggressions are, 
and where they take place. The findings of this study, implications for these findings, and future areas of 
research will also be discussed.



1:45 pm  Concurrent Sessions 4

4A: Multigenerational Family Households: Are we Better Together
Tanya Rand, EdD, MSW, LICSW, Ellen Haeg, MSW, Hannah Wynia, and Annie Collins, BS 
This session will provide participants with a look into the multigenerational family living literature (where 
three or more generations reside). The presentation will summarize findings from my 2020 doctoral 
dissertation which focused on examining the relationship between parents-grandparents in multigenera-
tional households. Finally, the session will offer an opportunity for participants to share their experiences 
(personally or professionally) with this type of living as well as briefly brainstorm ideas to better support 
this type of living and the family members involved.

4B: How Embracing Our Beliefs About Aging Can Enhance Our Work with Older Adults
Kiana Joyner, MSW, LICSW, Bekah Elling, MSW, LICSW, and Amanda Thooft MSW, LICSW
In this interactive presentation, you will be encouraged to explore and challenge your own beliefs, fears, 
and biases, about the aging process. This can help build insight into the impact this can have in our work 
with older adults.

4C: Come for the Classes, Stay for the Community: How Learning Communities Enhance the Lives of 
Older Adults 
Kate Schaefers, PhD, and Nancy Allen 
Mentally engaging activities have been shown to promote positive outcomes in older adults, from emo-
tional health and well-being (e.g., Narushima et al., 2016)), to cognitive functioning (e.g., Leanos et al., 
2020). Similarly, older adults who are socially connected and active have more gray matter integrity than 
those who are isolated (e.g., Felix et al., 2020). Intentional learning communities engage older adults 
from both perspectives, offering ongoing opportunities to learn and grow while building social connec-
tions. They deepen learning beyond what can be acquired through passive delivery approaches, such 
as educational television, YouTube videos, and MOOCS. This session will explore the merits of an inten-
tional lifelong learning community approach for older adults. Drawing on the experience of Osher Lifelong 
Learning Institute at University of Minnesota, a learning community of almost 1000 learners, this session 
will offer insights into the value of ongoing, continuous mental and social engagement that is a hallmark 
of lifelong learning communities, fostering curiosity and a growth mindset while providing opportunities 
for meaningful social and emotional support for older adults.

 Time
1:45 PM-
2:45 PM

4A
Multigenerational 
Family Households: 
Are we Better 
Together, 
Tanya Rand, EdD, 
MSW, LICSW; 
Ellen Haeg, MSW; 
Hannah Wynia; 
Annie Collins, BS 

Location: 
Room 366/367

4B
How Embracing
Our Beliefs
About Aging
Can Enhance
Our Work with
Older Adults,
Kiana Joyner,
MSW, LICSW;
Bekah Elling 
MSW, LICSW; 
Amanda Thooft, 
MSW, LICSW

Location:
Room 364/365

4C
Come for the 
Classes, Stay for 
the Community: 
How Learning 
Communities 
Enhance the 
Lives of Older 
Adults
Kate Schaefers,
PhD; 
Nancy Allen

Location:
Room 341

4D
Enhancing the 
Quality of Life for 
the Aging Popula-
tion:  An Innovative 
Collaboration of 
Professionals Who 
Focus on the Whole 
Person to Improve 
the Aging 
Population’s Self-
Determination, 
David Wick, JD;
David Sherman

Location:
Room Hearth 340

4E
A Community-
Based
Approach to 
Address Social 
Isolation and 
Loneliness, 
Steve Hoover, 
PhD; 
Fyzeen Ahmad; 
Melissa Pribyl,MSN, 
RN; Kylie Weller, 
BS; Angel Hight, 
BSN, RN

Location:
Room Woulfe Hall



4D: Enhancing the Quality of Life for the Aging Population: An Innovative Collaboration of
Professional Service Providers Focusing on the Whole Person Will Serve our Aging Population
Better & Improve their Self-determination & Quality of Life 
David Wick, JD and David Sherman, MS 
Our professional team will co-present how we have successfully developed an innovative collaboration 
to assist clients to “age according to their wishes.”™  We strive to develop a system of whole person 
supports to meet our client’s goals with those services that are unique to each individual and their loved 
ones.  With over 70 years of combined professional experience, we have learned that professionals have 
worked independently in silos and rarely communicate with each other about their services and planning 
being done on behalf of clients. As a result, clients may receive conflicting information and professional 
services that rarely complement each other and sometimes are contradictory.  Clients become disillu-
sioned and can be harmed when independent services and supports oppose or work against one anoth-
er.    

4E: A Community-Based Approach to Address Social Isolation and Loneliness 
Steve Hoover, PhD, Fyzeen Ahmad, Melissa Pribyl MSN, RN, Kylie Weller, BS, and 
Angel Hight, BSN, RN 
This presentation will highlight how a community came together to create the Greater St. Cloud Coalition 
to End Social Isolation and Loneliness. Over the past year, each of our members have uniquely contrib-
uted to making progress on this urgent issue. Programs have included robotic pet distribution, classes on 
healthy aging, intergenerational activities (www.projectbluestar.org), Bounce Back Project™, and Mens 
Sheds. One of our most recent initiatives has revolved around a partnership with CentraCare to collect 
and analyze data on social isolation among older adults (n=30,989). Analysis of this rich dataset has 
revealed regional issues and is currently being used to inform new programs. In our presentation, we will 
describe the broad range of activities supported by CESIL members, findings from our data, how partici-
pants can form their own coalitions, and why community organizing can effectively build connection and 
purpose among older adults.

2:45 pm Exhibit Hall | Networking in Woulfe Hall 
and Pre-Function Space

3:15 pm Seize Your Life: Live A Purpose-Driven 
Life by Jasmine Brett Stringer - Woulfe Hall
In this inspirational experience, Jasmine guides audienc-
es on the journey to carpe diem. She identifies how to 
unlock the barriers that keep us from fulfilling the life we 
are intended to have while establishing a personalized 
vision to take life to the next level.
Audiences are Inspired To:
• Stop living life on autopilot
• Establish a holistic vision for their lives
• Overcome limiting beliefs to live the life you envision  
 boldly
• Create focus and alignment on their professional and  
 personal goals
• Raise their voice and ask for what they want out of life

4:30 pm Adjourn



2023 Posters

Actual and Desired Service Use of Community-Dwelling Consumers of Home and 
Community-Based Services, Taylor Bucy, MPH

Creating an Age-Friendly University: The Case of St. Cloud State University    
Phyllis Greenberg, Rona Karasik, Maria Kroeber, Jessica Vanderwerf, Claudia Burgos Zuniga

Aging Agencies’ and Providers’ Reasons for Hosting or Not Hosting Gerontology Interns
Rona Karasik, Phyllis Greenberg, Maria Kroeber, Jessica Vanderwerf, Claudia Burgos Zuniga

How to Connect to the UST Wireless Network as a Guest 
 

1. Make sure your computer/device is connected to the wireless network named UST-Open 
 

2. After you are connected to UST-Open, open your web browser and go to a web page that you have not 
visited before on your device. This is important, as it will prevent the computer from loading what is 
already stored on your device. 
 

3. You will be prompted to read the university’s Responsible Use policy at the bottom of the page. After 
reading the policy, click on the blue Continue button to connect to the network: 

 

 
 

 
4. Once your computer is successfully connected, you will see the page shown below: 

 

 
 

 
5. Your network registration will last 24 hours. After 24 hours have passed, you can follow the above 

instructions to re-connect to the network. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

For assistance, please contact the IRT Tech Desk at (651) 962-6230. 

How to Connect to the UST Wireless Network as a Guest 
 

1. Make sure your computer/device is connected to the wireless network named UST-Open 
 

2. After you are connected to UST-Open, open your web browser and go to a web page that you have not 
visited before on your device. This is important, as it will prevent the computer from loading what is 
already stored on your device. 
 

3. You will be prompted to read the university’s Responsible Use policy at the bottom of the page. After 
reading the policy, click on the blue Continue button to connect to the network: 

 

 
 

 
4. Once your computer is successfully connected, you will see the page shown below: 

 

 
 

 
5. Your network registration will last 24 hours. After 24 hours have passed, you can follow the above 

instructions to re-connect to the network. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

For assistance, please contact the IRT Tech Desk at (651) 962-6230. 

Consider the Possibilities of Gerontology!

St. Cloud State University
Gerontology Program

Undergraduate Minor▪Masters of Science▪Graduate Certificate

Work towards a degree, professional development, or just take a course for fun! 
62 or Older?

Follow this link for exciting educational opportunities!
https://www.stcloudstate.edu/srfs/finances/cost-of-

attendance.aspx

Ask us about the new
Executive Health Care

Administration Certificate
Coming Soon!

For more information
Dr. Phyllis Greenberg:

pagreenberg@stcloudstate.edu 
Dr. Rona Karasik: 

karasik@stcloudstate.edu
www.stcloudstate.edu/gerontology

Face to Face, On-line & Hybrid
Courses Available!



BECAUSE YOU CARE, 
we deliver convenience.

   Meals on Wheels offers
• Fresh, locally prepared meals, with weekly frozen 

and daily hot delivery options
• Clients can choose their meals or receive a variety

• We accept most Medicaid waivers

Enroll your clients at meals-on-wheels.com or call 612-623-3363!

2023 Exhibitors

Arthur’s Senior Care      Comfort Care Expert, LLC
https://arthursresidentialcare.com     https://www.comfortkeepers.com

Lifeway Mobility       Lutheran Social Services
https://www.lifewaymobility.com/minneapolis   https://www.lssmn.org

Minnesota Alliance on Problem Gambling   Minnesota Gerontological Society
https://mnapg.org       www.mngero.org

Northwood Technical College     The Retreat
https://www.northwoodtech.edu      https://www.theretreat.org

Saint Cloud State University, College of Health    Sholom 
and Wellness Professions - Gerontology Program  https://www.sholom.com
https://www.stcloudstate.edu/chwp
         Vision Loss Resources
University of MN Long Term Care     https://visionlossresources.org  
Administration Program
https://ccaps.umn.edu/ltc

Visiting Angels
https://www.visitingangels.com



Thank you to our 2023 Sponsors
Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors

Session Sponsors

Technology Sponsor



Connect with local resources:
Medicare | Financial help | Housing
Legal help | Services

The Senior LinkAge Line® is a free, statewide service 
of the Minnesota Board on Aging in partnership with 
Minnesota’s Area Agencies on Aging. 

800-333-2433

We Are Aging

The University of St. Thomas Morrison Family College of Health
offers programs in counseling psychology,

health and exercise science, nursing, and social work
where students can learn to provide care

for those who paved the way.

Serving and learning
across generations

health.stthomas.edu




